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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.J. MAY. M. I».,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

U PETRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SI U il'.oN.

Will do ail office practice at l)r. Johnson’s drnu 
store and attend all calls in this city.

TILLAMoOK. Oregon

E SELPH,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W.

lll.LAMOOK

I T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

N >tarv Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

y W. SEVERANCE,

I >k put y- I > i sir i CT- Arr< >rn e y ,
3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

♦

NEW HOUSE

(< LAUDE THAYER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. B. THAYER,
BANKERS.

General Banking and Exchange business 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium. Germany. 
Swedeu and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - OREGON.

I. F. EAKSON
BLACKSMITH

Wngoii making, and all kinds of W(M>d-work 
and General Blacksmithing done. 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
/IP** Horseshoeing a Specialty

Mill

Mis» L J. RUGOLES Mr». J JOHNSON

MILLIN ERA
Near Court House. Tillamook. Ome.

C EX T R A L —7-1:
MARKET.

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
The beat Beef, Veal, Pork ami Mutton alway« 

on hand. Egg». Butter. Vegetable» and 
Chicken« bought and »old.

Sntl»fa. tion guaranteed to every one. 
t»bop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK ORK.

TILU\M00lÇ LlVErçV ^T/\0LE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
First-class single and double turn-out* kept on 

hand, hoarding and transient stock cared 
for.

Tillamook, ome.

Acre Tracts
—and—Town Lots.

F.»r sale at reasonable price« and on favorable 
terms. Location best in the city of Tilla
mook

Capt w.m. I). Stillwell.
TillaMook, ome

Money to Loan.
to responsible parties, on 

approved securities 
Geo XV KioeB, 

Bay City. Ore-*7-3*

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. THURSDAY. JANUARY 19. 1893.

NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN «HOUSE
2VI. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.

First ciass in Every respect! tiESt accommcdaticns in the 
city. Headquarters far the traveling public. Located 
on main street, Tillamcck. Oregon,

Proceedings of the Lawmakers At Salem.
Important measureH

Governor'«
Introduced—Tlie 

M eaaage.

GEORGE \AI. PETTIT, TILLAMOOK, OREGON,
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR OF THEOCCIDENTAL t HOTEL,

CORNER 1ST STREET AND STILLWELL AVENUE.
The hotel ¡»now under the management o(G. W. Pettit and wife, and every effort poaaible i. 

niii.lt* to make Kne-ts comfortable. The |iatronaxe of the public i. reapeclfully solicited. 
Tillamook It Xorth Yamhill Stage ticket '*ffi< e ia here.

J. F. ALLEN, Proprietor.
We have taken full charge of the Grand Ceutral Hotel and have refitted and refurnished it 

excellent shape, just as good as new We shall be pleased to have all our old patrons 
and friends to make us a call. Every effort w ill be made to make the 

surroundings pleasant and comfortable for guests
TILLa^iDQK, ------- DREGDN.

?

in

WATCHMAKER h AND JEWELER.
Watches, «’locks, Jewei.ry. Gvns, Ammvnition and Fishing Tackle. 

Com passes and Spectacles.
TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

------ Dealer in

fools, Cutlery, Nails, Doors, etcF
X

i y y

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. ☆
Cor Fitxt St. Ä Ixt Ave. E

PLUMBING DONE TO ORDER.
Tillamook.

Following are the
< ¡overnor’s message:

He recommemls an increase in the 
facilities of all the state charitable and 
penal institutions; recommends a jute 
mill at the penitentiary; the canal ami 
locks at Oregon City should be owned 
by the state: the provisions for imlebt- 
edness exemptions should be abolishe«!; 
seines, fishwlabels, fish trap and fish com
mission should be abolishe«!; railroad 
commissions should be al>olislu*«l, ami 
he intimates th«* state militia should be 
abolished or its expenses reduced, lie 
also recommemls:

1. A change in the assessment law.
2. The abolition of useless commis- 

| sions,
3. A law fixing maximum rates for 

railroad aixl telegraph companies.
4. A law einjkowering municipalities 

to fix maximum rates on all monopolies
5. A law authorizing the governor to 

employ a prosecuting witness.
i 6. A law giving to all state ami 
county officers a fixed salary.

7. A general municipal incorporation 
law.

8. A change in tlu* roa«l laws so as to 
secure good roads.

9. Providing tor the arrest ami pun
ishment of armed men in private cm-

. ploy*
10. The passage of an inheritance tax 

: law.
11. The enactment of a law similar to 

that of Washington, exempting home
steads from execution and attachment.

12. Authority to the school land com
missioners to withhold from any county 
its scIkhiI fun«l until all the state taxes 
from said county have been received.

13. The creation of a state auditing 
board.

14. >o further illegal appropriation 
of money by joint resolution.

15. Appropriation fora fish ladder at 
Oregon City.

16. A change in the law 
the conveyance of criminals 
persons.

17. Instructions to «»ur

main ixiints of the

ridati ng to 
and insane

General Merchandise
'Fliey keep on hands at 

their store in Hobson- 
ville the largest stock of 
goods in this County.

Our ttfock coneiets of Ury (io<4s, Clothing, Bootx and Shoes, lints, 
uml Notions. Groceries, Crockery, «nd Queensware. Doors. Windows, 

II ami Cement. Hardware anti Nails, 
tilling orilets for goods in jobbing lots.____

Agents for 
r’ast Sailirxgr Steeirxxers 

TRUCKEE and HOMER.
TILLANOOL, SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND AND WAY FORTS. 

Makes regular trips about every two weeks, the weather Permitting.
The fast sailing Sth. Thi cker has been specially fitted up for carrying par- 

sengers. Following are the rates:
CABIN PASSAGE «’•’
STEERAGE (one way)

Freight, (General Merchandise) I’olHand or San Francisco. «5 per ton

J. K. Sibley, Manager,
Hobsonville, < )re.

(’ups
Lime, 

£H^”Special attention given to

represent
atives in congress to procure appropria
tion for a portage roa«l at The Dalles of 
the Columbia; to secure the passage of 
a joint resolution allowing Oregon t«>use 
the interest on the Agricultural college 
funds for l>etterments on the college 
property; to secure an extension of time 
in which payment may be made by set
tlers for lands within the forfeite I limits; 
to vote for th«* fr«*e coinage of silver; tin* 
issuance of the pa|s*r money of the 
country by the government alone, an«l 
the enactment of an income tax law.

SENATE—rUEMDIY
(’oneurr«*nt resolution a«lopted for 

joint committee to investigate state 
printer’s o lice.

Same for investigation of the office of 
the swretary of staee.

I«ooney offered a resolution provi«ling 
each memlier with three newspapers. 
Veatch move 1 to amend by reducing th«* 
number. Cogswell «»Ter«* 1 an amend
ment marking it five an«l it was so 
adopted.

Each memlwr or«lere«l provi<le«l with 
a copy of Hill’s cod«*.

Hteiwer offer«*«! resolution extending 
tlu* tiiii«* <»f making final pro«>f on public 
lands to Sept. 29, 1893, an«l that the sec
retary telegraph tin* resuhiti«»n to Ore
gon’s represen tativ«?s iu Washington. 
Amended so as to rea I Jan. 1, 1894, ami 
atlopted.

Among the hills intro«lured were: 
Blackman, to appropriate $5,000 

wagon bridge on John Day river.
Myers, for «*le. tion of roa«l Mup«*rvis«>rs. 
McGinn, for free bridge over Wil

lamette at lortlaml.
House resolution to apjsiint jointcom- 

mitte«* to prepare joint metiiorial tocon- 
gress on foreign immigrati«»n ; «••>n< urr« d 
in.

Same to present j«»int memorial tocon- 
giess praying for early eoiiipletion of 
.xicaragua <*anal; c«>n< urre«l.

Sam«* praying for opening of W’orld’s 
fair on Sumlay; eoin urre«!.

house—TV.-HDAr
On moti«>n of Wilkins, members pro

vided with $5 worth of ea« h of postage 
sUm|* and newspaper wrappers.

A « alendar clerk oMered employ«*«l at 
$8 a day.

Cpton iiitnslu« e«l a resolution against 
the sale of non-union ma«le «-igars in th«* 
rotunda; referr«*d to a s|s*«ial« ommittee, 
Cpton, Ford and Inman.

R solution for election of wnatorsan'l 
pr»*«i«h i.t by dir«*« t v<Ae: made special 
<^iler for 2 p. m. Moielay «»f next week.

Joint men «»rial for extension of time 
settlen» to pros«* up «hi forfeit«* I rad- 

II I /r.i. ad<.pt«*d.
BILLS INrKODI« ED.

|K«*ady, for jute factory.

Miller, for Oregon City fishway. 
Belknap, amending election law.
Frown of Douglas, amending fish law . 
Sheridan, amending game law.
Same, to protect Mongolian pheasants. 
Chandler, for collection of costs in 

justices’ courts.
Ford, exempting $600 of household 

property.
Campbell, regulating pilots.
Daley, exempting homesteads from 

execution.
Myers, on sea lions.
latmson, to amend code relating 

assessments, road law.
Nickell, to authorize publication 

county proceedings in newspapers.
Northrup, three joint resolutions, one 

to amend constitution relating to aliens 
holding pro|H‘rty, adopted, one to amend 
constitution relating to free negroes and 
mulattoes, adopted ; one to amend con
stitution relating to suffrage, striking 
out the word “white,” to change time 
of residence of foreigners.

HEN ATE—W EON EHD A Y.

McAllister, for extirpation of Canadian 
thistle.

Maxwell, fixing salaries of county 
treasurers.

Five hundred copies of governor’s 
message ordered printed.

Matlock, creating Oregon World’s 
fair commission ; to second.

11« USE—W EDNKKD A Y.

Brown, of Douglas, to regulate w idth 
of wagon tires.

Baughman, to create county of Min
eral.

Merit, to amend law on fees of county 
officers.

SI N VI K—THURSDAY.

Willis, that no females be appointed 
or allowetl clerkships in legislature.

Steiwer, creating county of Stockman.
Maxwell, incorporating city of Tilla

mook.
Maxwell, for additional term of circuit 

court in Tillamook county.
Maxwell’s bill introduced in the Situ

ate provides a salary of $250 for the 
treasurer of Tillamook county, who now 
receives only $75.

Senator Cross’s bill amen ling the law 
regulating the remuneration of county 
assessors is intended to increase the per 
diem of the assessor of Clackamas county 
to <4- Two years ago it was inadvert
ently placed at $3.

HOUSE—THURSDAY.

Wilkins, house joint resosution, No. 4, 
to amend constitution, changing elections 
from June to November; adopted.

Wilkinson, to prohibit cigarette smok
ing in the house.

Geer, of Clackamas, house memorial 
to congress to pass the bill to prohibit 
dealing in futures; a< I opted.

Ford, house joint memorial, asking 
congress for an appropriation of $500,(MM) 
for improvement of ¡Mist roads in (hegon, 
adopted.

McEwen, house joint memorial,Nd. 4, 
to congress, in favor of free silver coin
age; referred to committee oil labor.

Geer, of Marion, house concurrent 
resolution, in favor of a sp«*cial session 
of congress,¿o relieve the suffering .»on- 
dition of the country, as declare«! by the 
democracy of the country at the late 
elect.on. After considerable debate, the 
memorial was defeated.

The legislature adjourned Thursday to 
meet Monday.

Hotel- keeper Dineen, of Huron, S. D. 
has written to a priest in New York, 
saying he and his nvighlkors wanta load 
of marriageable Irish girls sliippe«l to 
Huron, where husbands are as plenty 
as black I Marries in July.
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EDW. G. E. WIST,
i ; e n;e r a l me r c h aniiis e

All kinds ot farming, logging, milling and mechar.ics’ supplies.
Lots for sale in the Town of Nehalem, the best location 

on the river, directly below the forks, deep water 
front, good supply of fresh water, Post-office and 
telegraph station in town. Now is the time to in
vest Correspondence solicited Address

E.G E. Wist.
Nehalem, <)re.

(ârand Central Milliard Hall

l imber Lands for Sale.
Aino one (ection of »griculturnl land, in lot» 

to suit purchaser. Time or caah.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Call on or ad re.»
h: m keys.

Tra»k, Oregon.>7—tf

an;/ ¿iqatí 

Fine Billiard Bnd Ptwl TableB.
tillamdok, - ■ 0REDD*- i

MIC A

c. B. HADLEY. Proprietor.

$1.50 Per Year

The Cream of the News Skimmed for Our 
Keaders.

STATE AND GENERAIClippings and Crisp Culli Condensed.
lien Butler died suddenly laat week.
Tillamook han two eallendar clerks in 

the legislature—A. W. Severance in the 
Senate and W. E. Baxter in the House.

Ex-l'resident Rutherford B. 
died at his home in Fremon 
Tuesday night at 11.30, aged 
He was president from 1877 to

The commitments to the penitentiary 
for the |>ast two years by counties show 
that Multnomah sends the highest num
ber, 309, ami Tillamook the lowest, 1. 
Yamhill sent 12.

The R. 1’. Elmore arrived in from Til
lamook Monday night with a full pas
senger and freight list. The American 
Packing Company’s machinery froi 
Tillamook Packing (’ompanyat IIoImGE 
ville, was part of her cargo. She will 
deliver it to their cannery at llvaco.

The French Republic is almost r^nt 
asunder with plots and counter plots. 
The Panama canal swindle has almost 
undone the nation. In many cases 
bankers deducted as high as 
bonus from the sums of mon 
vanced for the scheme. ( 
officials stoo<l in, ami the 
France bail t<> foot the bills.

< >hio

"•y.
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The presiilent has issued a proclama
tion making a reservation of nearly all 
the Cascade range. The lengtlwiHlA^ 
reservation is 234 miles, and itebntnins 
7020 sipiare miles of land, mostly fine 
timber. This is done to prevej 
timlier falling into the hands of specu
lators too fast. The law authorizing the 
proclamation is an abomination how
ever.

The prospect of getting logs < 
Klamath river soon has lx*en di 
Up where the company threw in no 
many logs when tin* storms la 
river and logs are all f 
Mr. Marsh, who has elm 
work of the Pokeganm 1

run the logs down to

<IÍH|Klt ‘I
ix takinjt bohl of 

way that pr< 
11ix «lei'ixioiiH ar<- proiii|

An Oregonian
President Fulton
duties of his o live in a 
ises well.
and firmly made in a loud, clear tone of 
voice. A good instance was furnished 
when V| 
I he caId■ntlur clerk. “There in no Mcotul 

motion,’' promptly announcml 
ti., p. '¡tient, “«nd we wiH at oncepro' 
c<*etl w i 
clerk.

Washington, Jan. 10.— In both houses 
of congress efforts have been made to re
lieve piTsons who have claims U|>on 
lands forfeited within the railroad 
grants. Senator Dolph said today that 
|MTHons not actually residing on their 
lands, and entitled to purchase forfeited 
railroad lands, should make entry and 
payment for their lands at ome, ami 
not de]M*nd on legislation extending ¿he 
time, lie has not HUc«c«*d<*d in getting 
a rejs»rt upon his hill in the senate from 
the interior department as yet, ami is 
not sure of se unng favorable « onsider- 
ation of the bill in the senate. He has 
¡earned from Mr. Hermunn that there is 
no |snsibi11ty of passing the hill in the 
house. He makes tins statement to 
warn purchasers not to js*rmit the time 
to expire without completing their p«ir- 
chases.

When the tow n of Grant's I’aws was 
laid out the hJainy proprietor reserved 
a 11MFfoot strip all around it, as :• sort of 
wall w hich prevented the laying out of 
additions. This has remained private 
pro|s*rty to this time, except where it 
has been pierced by streets here and 
there, ami it has now, of course, Isvonie 
valuable, hilt the city must liave outlets 
across it a* extensions of certain strei't«. 
How to get it without paying the owner 
full price for h 
trmibling the

is w hat im now
jr «MMÜ

Then* is a continual scarcity 
dairy butter in me<liiim sized pd< k**ge»*. 
Most families prefer dairy to ere 
but it is a hard matter to find it if goo«l
«piality. Home never was good, som«* 
was spoiled in handling, some was kept 
t«s> long, while some Jias spoiled
by had <•!<•!- al soilfiRi fafCWl loo Uimw 
contact with other siiM 
always a wi«le rang«* of 
highest to the lowest^
to Iwlieve that there wasls wide«M 
in the «piality of the milt at MB® Hart. 
Whence, then, arises the «ffiThrrnce?.

At a m<*eting of Alaska salmon can
nery men in San Francisco on Monday, 
it was <leci«le«l to combine permanently 
for mutual prot<*« tion, ami this week 
article* of imorporation will he file I of 
an ass«M iati«»n with a capital of $H.(MM),- 
000. W. B. Bra«lhury will probably la* 
the secretary of the combination. The 
Alaska «-iiiiiiery men «h«l better last sea
son than in many years. The market 
was overst<M ke«l tw«» years ago from th«* 
pa« k of the previous season, ami the 
cannery men «le ide I to combim* ami 
limit the pack in 1892 to about 4 >0,000 
«•as«*s. Old shirks were cleare«! off in 
Englainl and canned salmon brought a 
g«ssl price. Th«* pack this year wdl Is* 
limited to alsait 650,000 cases.

There ar«* eleven attorneys, five farm
ers and four men hants in the senate 
an«l only one editor. I elow is given a 
list of tin* «s'cupat.on «4 th«* iii<*iiibers «»I 
the up|s r lions«*.

Alley, editor; Bancroft, railroa«! man : 
Bvkley, merchant; I lackman, mer
chant; Butler, Httorney ; (’anieron, mine 
ojsrator; Cogswell, attorney; CriHii«», 
real «•-tat«* «lealrr: Cross, attorney; 
Ik'iiny, attorney; Ikslson, physician; 
Gates, attormy; Hayes, attorney; 
liirsch, capitalist; Huston, attorney; 
l.oom-y, farmer; M. thr k. stockman; 
Maxwell, fanner; McAL-ter, farmer; 
Mr i.nn, attorney : Myer«,« ap t «h-1 ind 
farmer; Italey, hunker; Smith, farmer; 
Steiwer, merchant; Vanderburg, nier- 
Lant; X'e. tch, manufacturer; Weather

ford, attorney; Willis, attorney; Wo«st- 
wanl, «Iruggist ; Fresnlent FulUm, attor
ney.


